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INTRODUCTION
Carp constitutes one of South Dakota's relatively untapped natural
resources.

Mis-named a trash fish, it represents a largely unappre

ciated source of high biological prote�n food.

Little research has

been developed to date concerning this vigorous and adaptable fresh
water fish.
In Asian and European countries the carp has long been cultivated
as a desirable food fish.

Introduced into the waters of this country

however, the carp competed so successfully against game fish that it
soon lost favor.

Methods .for eliminating carp from lakes and rivers

have proved only partially effective.

Prejudice against carp as a

desirable food fish has continued to grow along with a curious repu
tation for poor flavor.
Some success has been realized in creating a market for carp as
.frozen .fish sticks or portions.

Limited experimental work has been

done using carp in fish sausage or fish weiners.

Thousands of pounds

o.f carp are harvested each �inter from South Dakota lakes and shipped
to eastern markets, where they are readily accepted as fresh lake
.fish.
Smoked carp has found limited ac·ceptance with procedures .for the
smoking remai1.:�ng generally, a family recipe and the· operation of
single family size.
acceptance
the label.

as

Carp has been canned and found successful consumer

long as the name carp

was

not prominently displayed on
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In 1966 fish studies were instituted by the United States Fish
and Wildlife Services to investigate yields, processing procedures and
product preparations of carp taken from South Dakota waters.

It seemed

timely to investigate factors involved in the fresh flavor of carp
using both subjective and objective tests· to determine, if possible, ii'
( a) habitat is a factor in flavor; if (b) a given area of the carp can.
be predictably linked to unacceptable flavor; if (c) size, or age, is
a factor in unacceptable flavor; and if (d) proximate analysis findings
could be correlated to the findings of organoleptic test findings.
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LITERATURE REVIEW
Cyprinus carpio, the common carp, has a long history as a food
fish.

Fish production in ponds, especially of carp, fiourished in

Europe during the Middle Ages.

Notes ...and descriptions of such pond

constructions are known from the ninth century.

An elaborate handbook

on fish culture was compiled for publication by Janus Dubravius, bishop
of 0lmutz early in the fourteenth century.
fish cultivation was most important.
vided with carp ponds.

By the sixteenth century,

Almost every monastery was pro

The Thirty Year�• War (1618-1648) interrupted

the practice, yet pond culture reportedly flourished again in the
eighteenth century (26).
It is generally believed that such fish ponds were first constructed to serve only as live storage for fish caught elsewhere.
Later it was observed that such fish not only survived but flourished
a-nd reproduced under pond conditions, with carp being especially
adaptable and able to grow under a wide variety of conditions.

Among

the fish species that can be cultivated in ponds, carp has been one of
the important ones since early times (26).
Geographically, carp by now are distributed widely in various
lakes and r�vers throughout the world.

The earliest cultivation of

carp of historical record seems centered in China.

During a war

period (500 B. C. ) , Tao Chukung (Tan-li) wrote an e�say called Yang
Yu Ching (Handbook on Rearing Fish) advocating cultivation of carp
.as an extremely profitable business, and urging its widespread
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cultivation (28)(5).

At the present time cultivation of carp is

extensively carried out not only in Japan, China, Formosa, and in
.many areas of Southeast Asia, but also in Central Europe, as well as
Germany, Austria, Czechoslavakia, and Poland.

The Soviet Union has

lately become a major producer (28).
The most commonly accepted date for the introduction of carp to
the waters of the United States is 1877 (10)(6)(25), when the United
States Fish Commission bought 345 carp from Germany and placed them
in ponds in Washington, D. C. to be cultured as a food fish (23) .

From

the increase of this original stock came carp to be distributed to the
waters of 25 states and territories until its habitat now extends
throughout eastern North America, the Great Lakes region and the
Mississippi River, the Tennessee Valley impounded waters, and west
to the Missouri River.

The Oahe impoundments are some of the newest

waters where carp are found.
Carp cultivation is still rather intensive in Central Europe
with carp accounting for 82-88 percent of the total fish pond produc
tion (26).

According to the Food and Agricultural Organization (7)

statistics for 1966, the Soviet Union _is the leading carp producer

with 60,000 metric tons of carp catch.

The total world catch of this

fish for 1966 is a reported 265, 000 metric tons.

The United States

for the same year listed 14, 700 _metric tons with 3, 300 metric tons
credited to the Great Lakes area and 10,700 metric tons coming from
the Mississippi River and it·s tributaries.

To what degree these FAO
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figures represent domestically cultivated carp is not known in most
cases.
In the United States deliberate cultivation of carp is rare,
despite the fact that in many countries fish culture has long been
regarded as a necessary and valuable means of food production.
Enthusiastically introduced to this country in 1877 with domestic
cultivation in mind, the carp exhibited such unusual adaptability
as to be rapidly and widely distributed throughout the United States.
By 1905, Gill (10) could report that the carp had become a regular
market fish, held by many in considerable esteem, but with a growing
prejudice developing against it.

Within approximately 40 years of

its.introduction into this country, the carp was officially categorized
as a trash fish and many states, led by the federal government, began

strenuous measures to control, il not to eradicate, the carp from
United States waters.

Such measures have continued to the present,

�ith only modest success.
It is pointed out by many that two main factors contribute to
the population of carp:

(a)

they survive, and even flourish, under

extreme conditions that may exist for long periods of time and (b)
they are very prolific (25) (24) .
From a·review by McCrimmon (24 ) it may be see.n that adult carp
occur not only in a wide range of fresh�ater habitats but may occupy
brackish or saline waters as well.

They thrive in turbid waters of

high mineral content, while contaminated waters seem to have-little
adverse effect on the carp.

McCri.mmon reports that the carp is able
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to tolerate a low oxygen content, and a high degree of pollution, as
well as adverse and quick temperature changes.
Tamura (28) notes that the number of eggs that a female carp
deposits depends on the age of the carp, but suggests a range of from
10, 000 to 800, 000 with an average of 400·, ooo.

Eddy and Surger (6)

report females weighing 15 to 20 pounds producing 2, 000, 000 eggs each.
The eggs hatch in 10 to 20 days, depending on the temperature of the
water.

If food is abundant the young may reach a length of eight

inches in one year, usµally growing more rapidly than most native
fishes.
Carp are omnivorous feeders.

Under natural conditions, they feed

on shore and bottom animal matter including insect· larvae, nymph of
aquatic insects, worms, small crustaceans and snails, with algae, zoo
plankton and plant fragments making up their vegetative diet (25) (26).
The carp obtain their main food items by sucking up and expelling into
the water mouthfuls of mud and debris, selecting any food that settles.
In their fierce competition for food, carp root up the bottom mud over
turning and destroying vegetation and generally displacing other game
species by making the waters un-inhabitable, thus upsetting the
ecological balance of fishing waters

(23).

This bottom feeding habit is popularly believed to account for off
flavors that sometimes occur in carp flesh, most often in conjunction
with the lateral line area of the fish.

The ·1ateral line of fishes

as a sensory system has challenged investigators for over one hundred
years, with its exact function still a question that provokes active
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controversy

(4).

It operates as a "sixth"· sense or a sense of "distant

touch" _according to Vesey-Fitzgerald (32) and consists of a line of
special scales running along each side from head to tail.

Underneath

these special scales runs a tube with branch tubes running up to each
scale and op�ning as a pore on the scale surface.

The whole system is

lined with tiny sense organs and clusters of sensitive cells with
nerves running to them, all spreading over the head and appearing to
be centered in the ear.

This extra sense seems to serve some function

of balance as well as an orientation sense and would seem to allow the
fish to monitor water speed and flow.
The dark red tissue surrounding this sensory system has an array
of special characteristics not much better understood.
•

I

Hamoir

(12:345)

describes this area as "a red muscular region made up of.cells rich in
sarcoplasm (that) exists in many teleosts underneath the skin; its
width being greatest at the level of the lateral line and decreasing
progressively dorsally and ventrally. "

Buttkus (3) adds the observa

tion that the red tissue along the lateral line penetrates to the
spine from head to tail.

Such tissue is distinguished by a high

myoglobin content as well as the characteristic sarcoplasmic proteins

(13). Buttkus (3) reports a high glycogen rate for the red tissue

�hile Braekkan (2) notes a markedly high lipid percentage for red
tissue when compared to that of white m�scle.

Braekkan concluded that

the red muscle is able to carry out synthetic processes similar to
those in the liver and that its main function might well be not
muscular work but that of an organ, possibly as a supplementary liver.
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Fraser, Mannan, and Dyer

(9) referring to Braekkan's work of 1959,

suggest that the red 1nuscle provides a store house for fat, glycogen
and other metabolites lying in close proximity-to the white muscle.
A major biochemical difference present in the dark red muscle
of fish is the notable amount of lipid material.
that this is so in all fishes.

Braekkan (2) notes

Fraser, Mannan and Dyer (9) report

that among the teleosts analyzed by them, the fat content of the red
meat was higher by one and one-half to seven times that of the
ordinary muscle.

It has been suggested that in this higher lipid

count lies the clue to poor fish flavor·.

Tsuchiya (31) points out

that oils from fish are rich in highly unsaturated fatty acids and
these highly unsaturated
constituents are susceptible
to oxidation.
.
'
.

Liston, Stansby and Olcott

(17) concur with this and add that fish

oil will oxidize at a considerably greater rate than do most vegetable
oils or animal fats; quite understandably, since fatty acids of fish
display five and six double bonds.

Even more interesting at this

point, is their report that "the oil in the areas of the fish known
as the dark meat such as occur along the lateral line, oxidizes at
far greater rates than occurs in the light meat portions of the fish;
this difference in oxidation rate may be as much as 100 fold.

This

is due to the presence in the dark layer of fish .muscle of haematin
compounds which act as powerful · pro-oxi.dants. "
Very little is known about the chemical compositions that make
up the innate differences between fresh flavors of fish species, with
the exception of the well recognized differences between fatty_ and
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non-fatty fish

( 14). Marine and freshwater fish each have distinct

types of body fat, with the two types always recognizable, although
different species may have their own characteristic fatty acid
patterns as well.

Present in the fat of marine fish is trimethylamine

oxide which �s nearly or totally absent in fresh water fish (18) .
Feeding experiments carried on by Lovern (21) show that dietary
fats become incorporated un-altered into the depot fats of the fish and
this fact coupled with corresponding differences found in the fats of
marine and freshwater plankton that make up the major part of the diet
explains the two types of fat

(19). Since these small vegetable feeding

organisms are the main food link between the aquatic plant and animal
kingdoms, it is suggested that a simple de�osition · of ingested fat at
each stage of the ecological chain could account for the observed
composition of depot fats of marine and freshwater fish (22) .

Dif

ferences in fats dictated by species have been found to be influenced
to a remarkable extent by food ingested.

Lovern (20) compared the fats

of sea trout and brown trout, fishes now regarded as the migratory and
non-migratory forms respectively of the same species, and yet their
fats fell quite definitely in the marine and fresh water classes
respectively.

Samples of both sub-species were adult fish but one

fed in the sea and the other only in fresh water•. His �ork with carp
(22) provides a similar conclusion.

Tropical carp fed exclusively

on grass, had fat appreciably different from that of European carp
fed on a mixed natural diet.
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Lipids are not only a major source of natural flavors in many
A study of the

foods but are also a repository for flavor compounds.

·origin-of flavor in lipids would come close_to being a study of the
origin of flavor in foods as well (8).

Undesirable flavors in fish

can arise fro_ m a number of causes such as pollution of the habitat by
industrial effluents or fungal metabolites, or the consumption of food
components that flavor the flesh (14).

Thaysen and Pentelow (29) report

an instance of a muddy or "earthy" flavor that was imparted to the
flesh of trout by material produced by an odorous strain of Actinomyces.
The taint appeared to be rapidly acquired through the gill openings and
thus carried in the blood stream.

Lewis (16) reported similar findings.

The transfer of unaltered chemical compounqs into the food chain is
receiving much attention iri the field of pesticides.

Undesirable

flavors may be transferred by direct absorption, or by an indirect
approach such as through the bloodstream of the animal.

More often

than not the foreign flavoring compounds go into the lipid phase (8).
An early investigation of the nutritive value of fish, stimulated
by the meat s�ortage that occurred during World War I confirmed that
the nutritive value of fish was equal to that of meat.

The biological

quality of the protein contained in various species of fish compares
very favorably with that of muscle meats, while even· fatty fish compare
favorably with defatted milk powder (1).

Gu.ha (11) presents figures

for the essential (and related) amino-acid composition in a comparative
table with nitrogen values for fish as against those for meal, milk
and also eggs.

These appear in Table 1.
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Table

1.

1

Values, in mg. , of Amino-acid per gm. of Nitrogen

Arginine
Cystine
Histidine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Lysine
Methionine
Phenylalanine
Threonine
Tryptophan
Tyrosine
Valine

_Egg

Milk.

Meat

Fish

400
130
160
360
560
420
190
330
330
110
270
450

230
50
170
390
620
490
150
320
290
90
350
440

410
80
200
320
490
510
150
260
·280
80
210
330

360
70
130
320
470

560

180
230
280
60
190
330

11 hese figures show that fish is valuable for providing proteins
of high quality comparable with those of meat, milk and eggs.

This

similarity is indicated by biological experiments as well as by direct
amino-acid analysis.

Biological tests with animals and with human

subjects confirm the high value of fish protein (11) .
Carp have long been cultivated and appreciated as a prolific food
fish.

Introduced into this country's waters, they flourished to such

an extent as to upset tl_ie ecological balance f.or the more popular game
fish.

A reputation for unacceptable flavor has grown and persisted

around carp.

Research concerning the dark red flesh associated with

the lateral line sensory system of fish has revealed many unique
1Guha, B. C., "The Role of Fish in Human Nutrition. n Technology
·
Branch, Fisheries Division, Food and Agriculture Organization of th�
United Nations, Rome Italy. Eirik Heen and Rudolph Kreuzer, Eds. 1962.
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qualities of this fatty tissue.

It has been suggested by some workers

that poor flavor may originate at this site, either as an oxidative
· · break-down of the fat itself, or · through the absorption of undesirable
flavors drawn from its habitat or diet and deposited, unaltered, in
the depot fat.
The United States has a natural resource in carp, popular or not,
that· is valuable for its high biological value protein at a time when
it is recognized that a supply of suitable protein is the chief
limiting factor of good nutrition on all continents.
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EXPERil1ENTAL PROCEDURE
Carp used in this study were taken from four South Dakota waters,
Lake Traverse, Bigstone Lake, ·Lake Poinsett and the Oahe Reservoir.

The

first two lakes, lying tangent to ea9h other, were chosen because one
had a local· reputation as a "contaminated" lake and the other did not.
Lake Poinsett was chosen as a lake with a longer warm water season.

It

was decided to add the Oahe Reservoir since it represented "new" fishing
waters.

The location of the lakes is shqwn in Fig�re_l.

The fish from the three lakes were harvested in February, 1968
from under ice cover; the carp from Oahe were obtained in early April,
1968 immediately following ice break-up.

In all cases they were normal

Yield data were taken on thirty fish from each location.

These

data included whole fish weight, weight of eviscerate, and weight of
right and left fillets taken separately.

Each fillet consisted of all

flesh taken from the center of the back bone, over the respective half
of the rib cage and including the belly flap on that side.

The fillets

were stored separately in double walled plastic bagging, with the air
exhausted, at the local locker plant.
0

and then stored at OF.

They were first sharp frozen

After 48 hours of frozen storage the right

fillets were defrosted for 24 hours under refrigerated conditions at
0

a temperature of 36 F.

Wrapped in cheese cloth, they were steamed

without pressure for 10 - 12 minutes, cooled and refrigerated over
night.

Each fillet was then divided into six zones (Figure 2) ; each
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Location of the four South Dakota lakes
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1.5
zone was poned by· hand, flaked and mixed in an Omni mixer long_enough
to blend the samples and destroy the normal characteristic texture.
· Samples for organoleptic· testing were drawn fr.om the individual zones
and presented to taste panel members at room temperature.

Figure 2.

CARP (Cyprinus carpio) - Fillet zones

Tests were conducted in a room separate from the laboratory with
single booths provided for each panelist.

Light was sharply limited

to aid concentration on the single test factor, flavor. Samples were
presented on a plain tray in pa�er sou.ffle cups.

Cool water and a

small square of fresh bread was offered on _each t-ray.

Six zone

samples were presented to each panelist as a set. Three su�h six
sample sets were evaluated by each panel member each �ay. A recess

of, at least, ten minutes was considered mandatory between sets to
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minimize oral fatigue and flavor memory. _Saltine crac�ers · -were
available to panel members between sets. Three triangle tests using steamed, flaked �arp were conducted to
select the ten university coeds to serve on two, simultaneous, five
member taste test panels.

Brewer's yeast· at 1. 25 percent level was

used to alter the flavor of the odd sample in the triangle tests.
All panelists came from a similar socio-economic level, educational
level and age group.

All were from the Central Plains states.

For the

most part they came from households that did not normally serve fish
of any kind more often than once a month.
likes or dislikes for any fish.
formal testing began.

They registered no strong

Each member was interviewed before

Concentration on the single factor of flavor

was stressed at all times.

Panel members were paid a small fee as an

incentive to stay with the project full term.

No replacements were

necessary.
A second small test was carried out using the same pattern but
drawing on the supply of twin fillets in frozen storage.

Eight of

these fillets were chosen by virtue of a score of seven or higher1 for
zone 5 given the opposite fillet by the taste panel.

The fifth zone

of each of the eight fillets was sub-zoned lengthwise into three
sections (Figure

J).

The same methods of preparing and presenting

samples were used as described earlier.

Six of the ten members of the

previous panels served as a single panel for this smaller test.
½Jedonic scale of l to 9; with a score of 1 indica�ing complete
acceptability and a score of 9 indicating complete un-acceptability.
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Proximate analysis samples were prepared from six of the twin
fillets from each of the four lakes; three each selected on.the basis
of high panel scoros of the opposite fillet and three each on the basis
The fillets were steamed, cooled and divided into

of low panel scores.

six zones with the fifth zone sub-divided into three longitudinal sub
zones, and then boned.

The three like zones or sub-zones were ground

together for composite lake samples •
. Differences between zones, lakes and quality were analyzed using
the analysis of variance technique.

Where significant differences were

found the Duncan's multiple range test was used to determine where the
diffe1.·ences were.

Student's t was used to compare fish weight and

flavor score ..

Figure

J.

CARP (Cyprinus carpio) - Fillet sub-zones
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The

a n a lysis

of v a riance indic a ted highly signific a nt flavor

differences for carp dr awn from the four lakes.
appear in T a ble 2.

Me a n fl a vor scores

Sensory scores �or.L a ke Tra verse c a rp were sig

nificant for poor fl a vor.

No such differences

fish from the other three l a kes.

a ppeared a mong

the

It ha s been suggested by Nickum (27)

that the fl a vor differences of Traverse c a rp might be attributed to
org anic differences

a mong

l a kes.

Of the four l a kes in these trials,

Lake Poinsett, L a ke Traverse and Bigstone L a ke are old l a kes comp�red
to Oahe, considered young by most st a nd a rds.

These three older l a kes

are rel a tively sh a llow, w a rm w a ter, highly utrophic l a kes.

·L a ke

Tr a verse is a somewhat more sha llow l a ke tha n the others, thus a
greater decay ra te could be expected.

It is of interest to note that

commerci a l fishermen report difficulty in selling c a rp from Bigstone
Lake for smoking while c a rp from L a ke Tr a verse, h aving

a

reput a tion

for excellent fl a vor, sell readily.
Table 2.

D a t a Concerning C a rp from Four South Da kot a Lakes:
Weight Ra nge, Whole Weight, Edible Flesh· Percent
and Fla vor Scoresl

Lake

Traverse

Bigstone

Poinsett

Wt. Ra nge (oz. )
Me a n whole wt. (oz. )
Mean edible flesh (%)
Mean flavor score 2

52-148
92. 4
32. 5 b
4. 940

106-204
175. 8
32. 2
4. 581 a

84-144
106�9
29. 0 a
4�500

Oa he
64-143
98. 2
28. 4
4. 4 23 a .

1A 9-point hedonic sc a le w a s used with a score of 1 indic a ti�g
complete acceptability a nd a score of 9 a s complete un-a ccept a bility.
2Differences (as indic a ted by letter) were determined by use of
·
Dunc a n's test.
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No rel a tionship was found
score of carp from
on the

ba sis

a ny

between

fish weight

of the four lakes.

a nd

the fl a vor

The me a ns did not differ

of the "t" test.

Significa nt differences were found between lakes from data t a ken
on cooking losses.

These scores were t a ken on fish minima lly steamed.

Higher cooking tempera tures which would have involved the melting point
of the f at might h a ve
Table

J.

a ltered

the cooking loss percent.

Percent of Cooking Losses of Six Fillets from Carp T a ken
from E a ch of Four Lakes

Traverse Lake

Bigstone La ke

28
27
24
23
28
23

18
18
16
15
21
16

25. 5a

17. 3

( %)

X

(%)

b

Poinsett La ke

(%)

O a he Reservoir

( %)

45
29
28
26
33
35

29
31
34
23
37
30

32. 6 a

30. 6 a

Comparison of the flavor scores given e a ch of six zones of ca rp
fillets from the four lakes revealed significant differences.
d a ta in T able 4 show that fl avor differences of zones 2

a nd

The

5 were

judged signific a nt for poor fl a vor with zone 5 judged significantly
poorer in fl avor than zone 2.
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T a ble_ 4.

Mean T a ste Panel Flavor Scores of Six Zones of C a rp Fillets
from Four South D akota L a kesl

Lake

Traverse
Bigstone
Poinsett
O a he

Number
of fish

l

2

3

30
30

4. 2
4. 0

5. 8
5 .4

-4 _ 5

3.7

30
30

5.4
5. 2

4. 2

4 . 025

X

a

Zone

4. 1
4. 0
3. 9

4

5

6

4. 5
4.0
3. 9
3. 8

6. 1
5. 7
5. 7

4. 7

4.3

4. 2
3.8

5.6

5 . 441b 4. 098 a 4. 048a 5. 802 c 4 . 253 a

1A 9-point hedonic s c a le was used with a s core
of l indic a ting
complete accept a bility a nd a score of 9 as c omplete un-a cceptability.
There emerged

a

predict a ble pattern of fla vor scores by zones,

ignoring flavor differ_ences found for �he lakes.
la ke, zones 1, 3, 4,

a nd

For fish from each

6 r a ted similar scores while zones 2

a nd

5

dep arted sharply from this simila rity with zone 5 differing signifi
ca ntly

from the rest.

Figure 4 outlines this ch a racteristic p a ttern.

Figure 2 shows tha t zones 2

a nd

5 include

up entirely of the red, fatty tissue lying

a nd

a long

are sometimes m a de

the l a tera l line.

Lovern ' s feeding experiments ( 21) have shown tha t diet a ry f a t is
l argely

deposited

as

depot f a t without change.

This suggests th a t

the food sour ce could be expe cted to _ influence fish fla vor.

An

a ttempt

to more closely define the poor �la vor area by sub-zoning the fifth
zone of fillets twin to those receiving -unusua lly poor flavor scores
w as �ithout signific a nce.
Data obt a ined by proxima te an a lysis and

a n alyzed

for va ria nce ·

indi c ated highly signific a nt differen ce among c arp from the four lakes.
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9
8
7

l 2 3 4 5 6

Traver se
Figure

4.

1 2 3 4 5 6

Big s t one

1 2 3 4

5 6

Poins ett

1 2 3 4 5 6

Oahe

Mean ta s te panel s core s of six z ones of carp fille t s
from f our S outn Dak ota l akes
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The results

are

presented in Table

5.

There were insufficient d a t a to

attempt a correl a tion between the proximate

a nalysis

values

a nd

the

fl a vor panel scores .
Table

Zone

5.

Proxim a te Ana lysis by Zon�s and Sub-Zones of Six Carp Fillets
from Each of Four South Dakota Lakes

65 . 6
70 . 0
67 . 3
64. 6
68. 6
67 . 2
69. 0
62 . 9

67 . 8
67 . 7
66 . 7
67 . 9
69. 5
65 . 8
67 . 8
67 . 5
5 35 . 2 539 . 7

73. 3

1
2

72. 2

3
4

5-1
-2

-3

-2

FAT

MOISTURE
- - - - - L a ke 1 - 2
1
3

73 . 1
73 . 1
74. 0
70. 0
73. 6
71 . 3

580 . 6

- - - - - L a ke 1 2
1

4

5. 2

72 . 1
72. 6
72 . 8
72. 8
74. 3
71. 7
73. 7
71. 5

13. 9
9.8
11. 2
13 . 0
10 . 9
12. 6

7.0
5.7
5.8
5. 2
12. 2
4. 6
8. 1
53 . 8

581. 5

9.5

18 . 1

99 . 0

X

Zone

4

5-1
-2

-3

-2
X

19. 6
20. 7
20 . 9
19. 9

16 , 7
20 . 4
18. ·9

19. 2

24. 8

19. 8

23. 0

18. 9

21. l

19 . 6
17 . 9
21. 4
17 . 7

158. 3

155 . 6

19. 8

19. 4

b

�ake 1:

19. 6

23 . 6
19. 0

20. 0
18. 8
20. 1

168. 9
b

21. l a

7. 3

10. 8

8.5
6. o
8.8
13. 7

11. 8

11 . 4
78. 3

9 . 8c

4

5.2
5.4
4.4
5.1
4. 3
6.8
3. 8
6. 3
41. 3

5. 2 a

ASH

.

21. 2

1
2
3

6

PROTEIN
- - - - - L a ke l - 2
1
3

3

4

1

22 . 0

. 62
. 72

22. 8
22 . l
22 . 8
22 . 8

20. 3
21. 7
20. 9

175 . 4

21 . 9 a

Lake Traverse, 2 :

- L a ke 1 2
3

. 66
. 67
. 61
. 66
. 78
. 67
. 68
. • 61

. 65
. 57

. 58

. 66

. 81

. 58

5 . 19

. 648 a

Bigstone,

3:

5 . 34

. 668 a

. 60
. 64
. 67
. 68
. 72

. 65

. 64
. 62

5. 22

. 65 3a

Poinsett, 4:

2Differences (as indic a ted by letter) were determined
Duncan's test .

by

4

. 68
.48

. 55

. 66
. 68
. 64
. 76
. 34

4 . 79

. 599 a

Oa he
use of
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Carp taken from Lake Traverse and those from the Oahe Reservoir ·
were shown to be high in moisture and low in fat, (p <. Ol) .

Other work

on fresh water fish confirm that fat content and that of moisture can
be expected to vary inversely.

Thurston, et. al.

( JO)

reporting on

composition work of certain fresh water · fish, found that "in species
having both large and small size fish, the smaller fish had the higher
oil content • ••• in burbot, carp and whitefish this trend was pronounced. "
In contrast, results of this work produced trends to the contrary.

Data

in Table 1 have shown that mean weights for carp from Lake Traverse and
the Oahe Reservoir proved lower than the mean weights on carp obtained
from Bigstone Lake and Lake Poinsett.

In fact, Lake Bigstone yielded

the largest fish yet proved to have fat cpntent s·ignificantly higher
(p <. 01) than carp from Lake Traverse.

Possible correlations between

fat percentage and flavor scores by lakes were not obtained for lack
of sufficient data.
There were signifi cant differences in protein values for carp
from the four lakes.
analysis.

Data in Table 5 present the results of this

Carp from the Oahe Reservoir were significantly ( p

<· 01)

higher in protein values when compared to those from the other three
lakes.

-No other differences in protein values appeared.

A knowledge of the cycles of available food stuffs in each lake
would be valuable in attempting to explain the differences that were
found by both the subjective and the objective measurements presented
here.

F. C. June

(15 ) , Fishery Research Biologist of . the ' Pierre

Station of the Fish and Wildlife Service reports su_ch a study,
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continuing from 1966 , at Lake Oahe that is follo�ing the changes in
the composition and abundance of standing crops of -zoo-plankton.

He

notes, for instance, that one of the most obvious changes in this lake
is that calanoid copepods (chiefly Diaptomus) dominated the samplings
in 1968 while cladocerans (chiefly Daphnia) dominated in the previous
two years.
The foremost need, in world nutrition today is for sufficient
protein of high biological value.

The carp is such a protein source,

prolific enough to make no small contribution and, with the exception
of one zone, proven quite acceptable in· subjective testing for flavor .
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SUMMARY
Carp taken from Lake Traverse were scored by trained panelists as
significantly poor in flavor compared to carp from Bigstone Lake, Lake
Poinsett and the Oahe reservoir.

Flavor scores fot the latter three

lakes did not differ .
When fillets were divided into zones, the two zones (2 and

5)

that

included part of the lateral line of the fish were judged significant
for poor flavor.

The zone located ventrally along the lateral line was

scored as noticeably poorer in flavor when compared to the zone located
along the lateral line at the dorsal position.
zone

Further sub-zoning of

5 which had the poorest flavor score yielded flavor judgements

that proved to be without signifi cance �
Carp from Bigstone Lake proved to have a significantly low cooking
loss percentage when compared to those from the other three lakes.
Proximate analysis data showed carp from Lake Traverse and the
Oahe reservoir to be statistically significant for high moisture content
and, · inversely, low in fat .
those from . Lake Poinsett.

Bigstone carp were much higher in fat than
Carp from the Oahe reservoir scored markedly

higher in protein than carp from the other three lakes.
Correlations between fat percentages and flavor scores by lakes
were not obtained due to insufficient data.

No relationship was found

between fish weight and flavor score of· carp fro� any of the four lakes.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
Results · of - this work indicate a need for further testing for flavor
differences of carp from the four lakes, especially for- a series to be
conducted throughout the year .

Further work is needed also in deter

mining correlations between flavor scores and proximate nutrient
analysis values .
Controlled feeding experiments under pond conditions would be
valuable in isolating the factor(s) responsible for unacceptable flavor
in carp and in determining the weight or age at which optimum amount of
protein might be expected .
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DIRECTIONS FOR TASTE PANEL MEMBERS
1.

All samples are identified by a code . A corresponding code space
appears on the score sheet for each sample.

2.

Be sure all descriptive terms are fully understood . Ask about any
that are vague. Discussion at th�s point is often valuable.

3 . Feel free to c omment on the s amples .

Use any free space on the
score sheet even the reverse side. Occasionally such comments
are more revealing than the scoring.

4. Water is always available and at times, bread or crackers, to clear
your palate between samples, especially in flavor testing.

5.
6.

If water or crackers are used in this fashion before one sample,
then be consistent and use before each sample, including the first

�-

.After a water rinse, allow enough time (30-60 sec. ) for normal
saliva flow to return before resuming tasting.

7. Pla co mere credence on fi�ct i=p�c c sic�s cf � � nmple.

Thi s i s · not
to say you must not taste a second time to check your judgements .

8.

Panel member� should have no communication during judging. Nor
should those finished with judging communicate directly or
indirectly (by facial expressions, etc. ) with those yet to judge.

9 . We request those panel members who smoke to refrain from smoking
for at least 30 minutes before judging samples. One to two hours
abstinence is even better.

10.

On occasions when a cold, nausea, or extreme fatigue might be
expected to affect scoring, please indicate on the top of the
score sheet.

